DECLARATIONS OVER OUR CITIES
As violent protests are making their way into cities across the nation, we as intercessors must take
up a position of pro-active prayer over our cities and communities. Remember, it is a spiritual battle.
We ask you to join us in making these declarations over your city. Shout them from the rooftops! Share with
others. Let the voice of the Church in your city be heard. Time to ROAR with the Lion of the Tribe of Judah!
It’s His harvest time, so arise and shine. The Glory of the Lord is here to shine over the Body of Christ.

WARRIORS ARISE!

TIME TO STAND IN THE GAP FOR YOUR CITY!

As the Church of our Lord Father Most High, we shut the door to all who are coming to the city with
nefarious motives.
We destroy their plans and schemes; we dismantle triggers and all programming devices; we sever
communication systems.
We declare confusion, chaos, and division in the enemy’s camp. God’s enemies will scatter and melt like
wax. They will get caught in their own traps.
We bind the spirits of antichrist, Jezebel, Leviathan, violence, rage, murder, Abbadon, and lying.
We loose shalom over our city.
We post warring angels around the city and activate His people at the gates.
We plead the Blood of Christ over our city and this territory.
We speak blessings over the law enforcement leadership and officers.
We agree that God will give wisdom and strategies to local law enforcement, which will preempt the plans
of the enemy.
We declare our city to be a city which belongs to the Lord, a city named Beulah.
We declare that God has a divine destiny for our city and we agree and call that forth.
We declare justice and righteousness will prevail.
We bless this territory with a double portion of joy and agree that the mountains are trembling and His
people will dance upon injustice!
The Father's Kingdom come, His will be done in our city as in heaven.
Wherever I go, I declare the Kingdom of Light has come. I speak blessings over our city, surrounding area,
our state, and the USA!!

Adapted with permission from the Austin, Texas prayer ministry Luke 4:18.
Find this resource online at https://ifapray.org/promo/cities/
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DECLARATIONS OVER OUR POLICE
As our law enforcement are the front lines to fighting evil and maintaining order in our community,
join with other believers in your community to pray these points over your local police department,
using specific names to personalize it.

DECLARATIONS OVER MY LOCAL POLICE DEPARTMENT
We stand today as the Church of our city. We are gatekeepers and watchmen of this city. We stand as
intercessors who have been assigned by God to stand in the gap where there is a breach in the walls of our city.
We make declarations today to the Eternal God, the One true and Righteous Judge who is Master of All. He is
Yahweh, Jehovah, the One who makes and keeps promises. We stand with Jesus Christ, our Lord and Mediator
on behalf of the people and the land of the our region.
We embrace His Ultimate Authority, the Truth of His Word, and the laws of the Kingdom of God.
Forgive us, Father God, where we have renounced and called for the removal of the police force with the
movement of defunding the police who have diligently sought to preserve law and order in this city, You have
ordained officers of the law by divine decree as written in Romans 13. We confess we have not honored the
leadership or the officers that serve and we have denied Your authority over us through them by rebelling,
vilifying, and allowing civil disobedience to reign over them.
In Jesus' name, we decree that all who serve in the law and justice realm of the United States of America are
visited by the righteousness, truth, and justice of God, and that they live in the fullness of Christ's wisdom in all
they do.
In Jesus' name, we decree that any corruption in the law and justice sector will be exposed and dealt with in
wisdom and righteousness in order for the nation to be cleansed.
In Jesus' name we decree that our city's police department to be run according to the godly laws of order and
truth and that the ethical standards for dealing with any persons be enforced.
In Jesus' name we declare that there will be an end to any nefarious power plays by a city council, any powerful
individuals or businesses, BLM, Antifa, Marxist or any ungodly group from our area. We cut the strings of all
illegitimate authority.
In Jesus's name we declare that greater discernment would be given to officers, and a deep sense of what is
clearly right and what is clearly wrong. We declare that all schemes and places that are being hidden for evil
would be exposed and brought to light. We declare that all pornography, sex trafficking, illegal industries that
are thriving here would be discovered, exposed, and shut down.
In Jesus's name we ask for the convicting power of the Holy Spirit to come and draw every non-believer to Christ.
May they come to their senses and no longer support anything that opposes Christ.
In Jesus' name we bind spirits of greed, control, cheating, and mammon that would destroy our lives.
In Jesus' name we declare a disruption to every scheme of the enemy to cause lawlessness and rebellion in our
city. We instead declare legitimate authority, blessing, breakthrough, and prosperity over our city.
In Jesus' name we pray and intercede for all the leaders of this and all other law enforcement entities in our city,
so that we may live a tranquil and quiet life in all godliness and dignity.
We stand united today with others in the Church and ask for more keys to the Kingdom so that God's perfect will
for our city can be accomplished. Father God, we trust you and want to be faithful to our assignment for our city.
Help us, God!
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